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Lesson
(By K. O. 8KLI.ERS. Acting Director of

the Sunday School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright, 117. Wratern Newspaper Union

LESSON FOR JANUARY 6

JOHN PREPARES THE WAY FOR
JE8U8.

LESSON TEXT Mark 1:1-1- 1.

GOLDEN TEXT Behold the Lamb of
God, that tnketh away the sin of the
World. John 1 :.

PRIMARY MEMORY VKR8E Thou
shall call his name Jesus: For It Is ha
that shall save his people from their sins.

Matt. 1:21.
INTERMEDIATE. SENIOR AND

ADI'LT TOPIC-Hera- lds of the king.
ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL FOR

TEACHERS Isa. 40:3-- 6: Mai. S:l-- S; Luka
1:6-2- Matt. 8:1-1- Luka 3:1-- 8; John
l:l-4- 2.

The first lesson for this year marks
the introduction of The Improved Uni-

form series of International Sunday
School Lessons. This series has grown
out of several years of frank discus-
sion and the presentation of many pro-

posed lesson schemes. It Is an effort
1o conserve the benefits of the uni-

form system of lessons with the desire
to ndupt the lessons as thoroughly
as possible to the modern pedagogical
Idea of graded Instruction for the vari-

ous departments of the school : an
attempt to provide for the whole school
as thorough and as teachable a uni-

form lesson Idea as possible.
Special topics and special memory

verses and additional scriptural ma-

terial have befn designated wherever
it has been, deemed possible whereby
to make the lesson? more helpful to
the pupils of different departments.
It is the beginning of an eight-yea- r

cycle, chosen with the view first, of
Incorporating several short topical
.courses In addition to the usual series
on the chronological basis, and sec-

ond the committee had in mind the
desirability of more frequent survey
of the entire Bible with varying meth-

ods of npprouch than Is possible uudei
a six-yea- cycle. Finally, to har-

monize In the period of the cycle tin
newly adopted quadrennial conven-
tions of the International Sunday
School association. Where no topic,
memory verse or additional material
lis Indicated for lnter-departmen- ot
schools, it is intended that Uniform
material should be employed for sucli
'deuartiuents.

Occasionally the general title and
lesson may be fottOd to be more help
!ful than the special topics or addl
itlonal material as Indicated for a glv
'en department. Sunday school lead- -

ers frankly acknowledge that this new
plan is an experiment. It Is hoped,
however, that the long continued con
troversles over graded lessons, extra
biblical material and uniform lessons
may find a solution in this newer plan

Mark's Gospel pictures Jesus as the
servant; therefore, It makes no reter
,ence whatever to his genealogy. The
key-wor- d to this gospel is the word
"straightway," which Is used more
thon forty times, and It is a sugges-

tion as regards the obedience of a
.aervant

I. introduction (vv. ). The be-

ginning of the gospel is meant the
beginning of the blessed story as told
by the evungelist, Mark. Note It Is a
fulfilment of prophecy (Mai. 3:1; Isa.
430:3). Mark is here more particular
ly referring to Isaiah. This Is the
period In the life of Christ between
his temple experience and the day of
his baptism, when he first entered
publlcally Into the real history of
Israel. Jesus must needs have a her
aid, even as an earthly king Is an
nounced before his arrival. Christ
himself Is the living word (John 1:1),
(though the voice which announces him
4s the voice of a man John the Bap-Ittze- r.

The buptlsm of John was unto
(repentance and the remission of sins,

It must not be confused with Christian
baptism. Some Interesting questloas
arise as to the life of Jesus before
this event his religious habits (Luke
4:16); his attitude toward the word
of God and its prophecies (Luke 4:1
21) ; the work he had been doing lu
Nazareth (Mark 0:3).

II. The BaDtizer. (vv. ). To
know what kind of a man John was
we must look up Mark 1 :6 and Matt
6:4. Ills religious convictions are In
teresting also. They were a matter
of his heart (Luke 3:8), a thing of
"his dally life (Luke 3:10). He was a
man who held to a strict moral stand
ard (Mark 6:18). His method and his
message were a protest and a warn
lag as well as a preparation. Repent
ance Is not remission of sin (I John
1:0). John demanded "fruit" whlcl
should accompany repentance (Matt
8:8, 0). His message was not mi
tlonal but Individual and his sugges
tlon (Matt. 8:10-12- ) of future punish
ment for wrong-doin- g is only exceeded
by the words of our Lord himself.

III. The Baptism (vv. 10. 11). Bap
tism Is always uu emblem, a symbol
(See Matt. 8 :11 ; Luke 3 :6 ; Mark 1 :8
Bom. 6:4.) It Is a public l dentine a

tlon, a public consecration and confes-
sion of faith. Jesus Christ himself
took the nlace of sinners (U Cor,

6:21).
While this lesson la a lesson of tfc

herald who preceded our Lord, who
.came to prepare the way and to usher
In his kingdom, still there Is the other
aide which we cannot forget, and In
teaching this lesson we most empha- -

else, the character of the king whom
John came te herald.
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Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
Nov. 7, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that John
G. Hennings, of Hemlngford, Ne
braska, who, on December 8, 1914,
made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
017053, for L4, Sec. 2, lots 1, 2. 3
nd 4, SA NE4, 8 NW, N4

SE4 and N4 SW4 of Section 3.
ownship 23 North Range 60 West,

Sixth Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
three-yea- r proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before the
Register and Receiver of the United
States Land Office at Alliance, Ne-

braska, on the 19th day of January,
918. ,
Claimant names as witnesses:

Charles C. Coker, George H. Haga-ma- n,

R. R. Reddish and A. G. Under-
wood, all of Alliance, Nebraska.

f. J. O KEEFE,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State of Nebraska,
Box Butte County
88. -
In the Matter of the Estate of Ferdi

nand Trenkle, Deceased.
I Ira E Tash. County Judge of

Rot Butte county. Nebraska, hereby
nntifv nil nersons having claims and
demands against the estate of Ferdi
nand Trenkle that I have set ana ap-

pointed the 28th day of March, 1918,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
County Court room In Alliance, for
the examination of all claims against
the estate of said decedent with a
view to their allowance and payment.

All personD interestea as creauors
of the said estate will present their
claims to me at said time, or show
cause for not so doing, and In case
any claims are not bo presented by

This notice shall be served by pub-

lication thereof for four consecu
tive weeks in The Alliance Herald, a
aid timp thev sha bo forever narrea.

Township 25 North, Range 50 West,
Sixth Principal Meridian,
newspaper published in Alliance,
prior to the day of bearing.

civen under mv hnnd and the seal
of said court this 21: t day of Novem-
ber. 1917.

IRA E. TASH,
(Seal.) County Judge.

Burton & Reddish, Attorneys.

IN COUNTY COURT OF BOX BUTTE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT

In County Court of Box Butte Coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry
Watson, deceased:

To all persons interested in the
estate of Henry Watson, deceased:
You will notice that on the

13th day of December, 1917, John T.
Watson, of the estate of Henry Wat
son, filed in said court bis final ac-

count as administrator of said estate,
and that said account will be for
hearing on the 12th day of --January,
1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court Rom in the City of Al-

liance, in said County; and you are
required to appert- - r.t the time and
place above named and show cause,
if any there be, why said account
should not be allowed.

It is ordered that said John T.
Watson give notice of the time and
place of said hearing, to all persons
interested in said estate by causing
this order to be published in the
Alliance Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, for
three consecutive weeks prior to said
hearing.

Dated December 13th, 1917.
(Seal) IRA E. TASH,

L. A. BERRY, Attorney.
County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
In the Matter of the Estate of Marion

B. Hutchinson, deceased, in the
County Court of Box Butte County,
Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said estate, take
notice that a petition has been filed
for the appointment of Elisabeth
Shanklin, as administratrix of said
estate, which has been set for hear
ing on January 11th. 1918, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Dated this 20th day of December,
1917.
(Seal) IRA E. TASH,

County Judge
BURTON & REDDISH,

Attorneys.

Dont' send out of town for your
typewriter paper, ribbons, carbon
paper and other office supplies. The
Herald carries a good stock of fresh
goods at all times.

Bruises and Sprains
Have Sloan's Liniment handy

for bruises and sprains and all
pains and aches. Quick relief
follows its prompt application.
No need to rub. For rheumatic
aches, neuralgia, stiff muscles, lame
back, lumbago, gout, strains, and
sprains, it gives quick relict

Generous slsed bottles, 25c. 50c.. SI.00.

AI.MAW( K HBRALD, THURSDAY, JAM AHY , mm.

LIVESTOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

B rf Steers Steady to liower Cows
and Feeders Stronger Hog

Show 5-I- Advance

Sheep and Lamb Reoelpts Liberal end
Market Steady en Fat Grades,
Lambs at $18.50 and Ewes at $11.60.
Demand for Feeders Indifferent and
Prices Quota b y Unchanged.
Uutun Stock Yards, Omaha, Dec. 8L

The week opened out with a very
fair run of cattle, 6.300 head, and
while the general market was not
far from steady the best cattle sell-
ing at $12.75013.00 were unevenly
lower than the close of last week,
Cowa and heifers were somewhat
higher, and there was a stronger tons
to the trade In stockers and feeders.

Quotations on Cattle: Prime heavy
beeves, $13.00 14.00 ; good to choice
beeves, $11.7.r 12.75; fair to good
lieeves, $10.00Q)11.50 ; common to fair
beeves. $8.0009.75; good to choice
yearlings. $12.00014.00; fulr to good
yearlings, $10.50012.00; common m
fair yearlings. B,9O0 10.50; good to
choice grass beeves. $10,00011.28 1 fair
to good grass steers. $s.7."0 Iti.OO ; com-
mon to fair grass steers, $Q80O&J)0
good to CbOtCe heifers. SS.OO It )..();

to choice cows, $8.00010.00; fair
to good cows, Stl.750 8.tlO; canuers
and cutters. $5.5000.50; veal calves.
$10.00012.75; beef bulls, $8.00010.25;
bologna bulls. $7.008.25; good to
choice feeders, $0.75010.00; fair to
gOOd feeders, $8.2500.75; good to
choice stockers. S8.5O0O.5O; fair to
good stockers, $7.2508.25; common to
fair grades. $0.0007.00; stock heifers,
$0.5008.25; stock cows. $8.0007.23;
stock calves, $0.0000.00.

Hogs Sell 5010c Higher.
A fair Monday's run of hogs showed

up 4,000 head, nnd they changed
hands readily at prices that were
largely f10c higher than the close
of last week. The market was a shade
easier at the finish. Best heavy and
butcher hogs brought $10.75. and the
bulk of the trading was at $10,500
10.70, Just about 10c higher than h
week ago,

A Steady Market for Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was

tolerably liberal. 17,500 head, but de
mand from all sources was good and
the market rather active at fully
steady prices. Choice licht lambs
brought $10.50 mid choice ewes $11.50.
Trade In feeder grades, wus dull and
anehaiiKed.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, bandywelght $io.oo 10.50 ;

lambs, heavyweight, $15.00 10.00 ;

lambs, feeders, $14.00015.75: lambs.
shorn. $11.50013.50; lambs, culls,
$1O.K)0 14.00; yearlings, fair to choice,
$11.50013.25; yearlings, feeders,
$12.00014.25; wethers, fair to choice.
$11.00012.50; ewes, fair to cholee,
$10.000 11.50; ewes, breeders, all
ages, $10.50010.50; ewes, feeders,
$7.50010.50; ewes, culls and cauui rs,
5.0007.25.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
Ordinance No. 219, Section 21,

calling for the tubercular test of all
milk cows, of which their milk is sold
In Alliance, must be complied with
at onco or such action as necessary
will be taken.

J. E. HUGHES,
Deputy Milk Inspector.

Chamberlain's Tablets

Chamberlain's Tablets are In
tended especially for stomach trou-
bles, biliousnes sand constipation,
and have met with much success in
the treatment of those diseases. Peo
ple who have suffered for years with
stomach trouble and have been un-
able to obtain any permanent relief,
have been completely cured by the
use of these tablets. Chamberlain's
Tablets are also of great value for bil
iousness. Chronic consUtputicn may
be permanently cured by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets and observing
the plain printed directions with each
bottle.

Notice for Publication Isolated
Tract.

Public Land Sale. Department of
the Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Alliance, Nebraska, Nov. 6, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that, aa di-

rected by the Commiasioner of the
General Land Office, under provis-
ions of Sec. 3455, R. S., pursuant to
the application of Earl C. Barker, of
Alliance, Nebr., Serial No. 018157,
we will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, but at not less than
$3.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
on the 8tb day of January, next, at
this office, the following tract of
land: SE NV 4 . Section 25,
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above-describ- ed land are advised
immediately pay to the Receiver the
ceased bidding. The person making
the highest bid will be required to
present at the hour named have

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

T. J. O'KEEFE, Regiater.
J. C. MORROW. Receiver.

Serial No. 017053.
Serial No. 018157.

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a child that la subject to attacka

of croup, the first Indication of the
disease is hoarseness. Give Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy as soon aa the
child becomes hoarse and the attack
may be warded oS nnd all dr.ngcr and

MME. MAZZUCHI

n JSk HSBB chafing dish party. A tri- -

. tKfgfS&'Bk Wbbbb! W umPh soft drinks that 1

IBBlJH combines the tempting flavor

BSl'JBb PS LbV ' wholesome cereals and the
bbW HoB HBBSB appetising tang of genuine

BhL fc bbb85 bbbbbbSbbbH Saazer Hops. Bevo for re- -

HBHIb' , jl ' mU freshing properties test
9Bfew$r affi BPttHn purity healthfulness. Serve
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Known along the entire front of the
Italian forces as "the angel of the
army," Mme. Mazzuchi Is the third o1

six women who were given permits to
drive army ambulances In Italy.

Farmers Must Pay the Income Tax
Every unmarried person v lth in

income of over $1,000 r year and
every marled person with ; n Income
of over $2,000 must p.iy an Income
tax. This, of course, applied to the
farmer as well as the business man.
Failure to report to the Collector of
Internal R.. venue In your district be-

fore March 1, 1918, is a violation of
the law.

Naturally many farmers, who have
never kpt books, will have to do

QfllO pretty close flpuring t ) explain
just wher? they stand. Everything
must be accounted for. Living ex-

penses and Interes rec?;."ed from
investments cannot bp deducted from
the total. Neither can a Turner al-

low a salary to himself and expect
that to be deducted. iTaxes, cost of
repairs, but not Improvements, and
actual expenses connected with the
farm may be deducted, but that does
not include personal expenses.

The department of farm manage- -

ment of the University of Nebraska
has In press a large number of ac-

count books which will be distributed
to the farmers of the state free of

HI
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Tnia photograph of
T. H. Grant ofFirat

niinou Infantry thowt
the Army carries,

"Bull" Durham the
familiar tag hanging
from breast pocket.

KING'S CORNER
Alliance Distributors for Bevo

chat (0, They will uot only the
farmer an insight into his own busi-
ness, but will also enable blm to
make bis Income report without dif-tlcult- y.

For copies of the book, ad-

dress Farm Management Demon-s- i
rut Ions, University Farm, Lincoln,

Nebr.

Apparently the Russians are sick
of fight ing only the Germans. They
seem to be ready enough to fight each
other.

FrenchPeope

Real estate, loans and insurance.
F. E. Reddish, Reddish Block.
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Miss Amalle Ruzicka, 1449 South
16th St., Omaha, Nebraska, writes:

"I have suffered with catarrh of the
throat I caught cold and It settled
In my throat, and I coughed badly
and was very weak. I could not sleep
and had no appetite. I had two doc-
tors, and had taken so many different
medicines and found no help. I thought
I will have to give up; but at last
my mother read about Peruna, so I
thought of trying that great medicine
Peruna. I got a bottle of It and In
about four days I almost stopped
coughing, and after a while I surely
found relief, and from that time we
are not without Peruna In our home,

American Troops

en"- -'

a

INCOSrOKATID

If certain critics should ever die-cov- er

anything well done by the
Wilson we may ex-

pect to hear that the kaiser has
stopped hating England or that wa-

ter has begun to run up hill.

"How to Become an Oil Bug."
"Wouldnt Be An Oil Maggot?"
"Casper In the Early Days."

Three Magaslnes on the OH situa-
tion in Wyoming, for 50 cents,
postpaid.

New West
319 Oil Exchange Building.

Casper Wyoming

Catarrh of Throat

n0-

GENUINE,

Smoke of Nation
Guaranteed

administration,

Magazine

Could
Not Sleep
No
Appetite
Now Well
We Always
Have PERUNA in the
Home.

Those who objeet to liquid medi
cines oan prooure Peruna Tablets.
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